Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake; for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Matthew 5 : 10

The Womens Farm Bureau met at
Otisfield Subordinate and Jun
Community Hall for an all day meet venile Granges met Saturday even
ing. The subject was "Lighten the
ing. State Deputy Carleton Edwards
Laundry Load, Ironing."The Home De- was present,to inspect the Grange
monsrtation Agent,Miss Sarah Little procedure.
field,was there and demonstrated
The Schoolboard met Tuesday.They
better methods of ironing. At the
accepted the resignation of Mrs.
December meeting there will be a
Helen Peaco. She will finish teach
Christmas party and tree. Each mem ingnthe year out at the Spurrs Cor
ber brings a gift.
ner school. No new member has been
Rev.FoJ.Loungway has received his appointed.
discharge from the Navy ant is,at
Callers at Charles Butlers Sunday
present, at his home on Scnlnlcr
were Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jillson,Philip
Stone and Ernest Peaco. In the ever
Hill.
Mr.and. Mrs.Lee Ralph of Winchester ing they entertained, Mr.and, Mrs*
Massachusetts spent the week-end in Walter Frank of Gray for suppert
town.
then they spent the remainder of
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber spent
the evening with Rose Hamlin.
Saturday evening.with Mr.and Mrs.
Marie Goodwin visited her parents
Ralph Dunham at Norway Lake.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler and her
Ruth Lamb is home from school,ill sister,Mildred Hamilton Wednesday
with a prevailing epidemic.
night.
Walter Johnson and family are at
Mr.and Mrs.Channing Edwards * of
their home on the "back road".
Jdhnson Hill were Sunday visitors
Mrs.Joseph Butler entertained. Mrs. at the Harry Whittums.
Albert Garcelon,Mrs.Harry Goss and
All papers of property transfer,
Mrs.Eeniy Hamilton and son at dinner from Albert and Beatrice Edwards to
last Thursday.
Ernest and Mabel Peaco,from Ernest
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were in Me- and Mabel Peace to David Bean,from
chanic Falls Tuesday on business.
Ernest and Mabel Peaco to Dean and
Ruth Greenleaf and Martha Nutting Helen Peaco have been signed and
spent the Armistice week-end with
sealed.
their parents Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nut Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler welcom
ting.
ed these callers Sunday: Mr lend Mrs
The Alf Lundes were in Norway
Halter Frank of Gray,Mr.Thomas
one night this week to attend the
Feeney Mir .and Mrs.Albert Dion and
movies.
the Almon Hirsts.
Mr.and. Mrs.Carl Lamb of Springvale were visiting relatives in
town Sunday.
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Gifford Welch has complc cl the
Lena K.Dyer
cement foundation for his new home.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.
If there has been any work done
spent Saturday at Baileys Island.
on the Hill this week,the men have
Charles Butler is glassing in the had to do it.The ladies have not
-jeranda on the home of Desmond
been home long enough to do much
Peatty.
- * * but sleep.
Rjchard Dyer was in Lisbon last
Monday was a wonderful wash day
Inursday.He is one of the runners
so everyone got busy and washed.'
for Bridgton Academy.
Tuesday night the Farm Bureau
Mr .and Mrs.Ralwr Lamb plan a trip meeting at the Otisfield Granee
to Lewiston Thursday to visit the
Hall.
OptometristT
Wednesday Circle at East Otisfiei
Gay Scribner kws returned to his and a chance to see Mr.and Mrs.
work in the Oxford Mill. <
Chase again,,not forgetting the
Hr.and Mrs,Hugh Rainey were over daughter that many of us had never
night guests of Mr.and Mrs.Lewis
seen betore.
Bean Saturday,They were on the way
Thursday the Mending Club met wit
from Nova Scotia and will spend the Mabel Peaco.Refreshments of sand
winter in Winchester,Mass. Mrs.
wiches, tea and cake were served-The
Rainey is a sister of William Ralph -next meeting will be with Doris
Culbert.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
son Clyde were visiting in town
t h i s w eek-end.
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OTISFIELD GORE
Willard Brett and daughter Helen
One of the highflights in PinHolt and two children went to Lis
hook this week is that Gertrude
bon Falls Sunday to take Ralph Mo - Westons house is having a new coat
of white paint.1t looks pretty spe
rong home.He has been up hunting
for a week.
cial.
Howard Buck called on Willard
Speaking of Net Hancocks one lit
tie pig that hasn't found a home
Brett and family Sunday.
Charlie Brackett took his mother
yet,if she doesn't stop letting
to Webbs Mills last week to visit
him run around,somebody's going to
her daughter Ellen for a few days.
roast him whole.
On the way back one of his wheels
The hunters who are staying up
dropped off and ne had to leave his over Lawrence Spillers aren't hav
car all night.
ing very good luck.They arenat the
Lester and Shirley Thomas and
only ones ! Henry Lovering and Per
daughter Crystal were in Albany
cy Grover have been out practically
Sunday to visit her parents,Mr.and
every day and haven't even fired
Mrs.GWhBeScribner and familjr also an their guns off yet.
aunt that was there.
Wilmot Lord had the good luck to
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and fam.
shoot a twelve point buck that
ily spent the week-end at her pa
weighed 215 pounds,woods dressed.
rents Mr.and Mrs.G.B.Scribner at
The Ladies of the WHS.C.S. put
Albany*
on a bountiful supper for the Ma
It was lucky that Mrs.Ruth Thomas sons Thursday evening.Guests were
called at her place here last week. from the Portland Lodge.
She heard a Tunny noise in her shed
George Skillings mill crew dug
and upon investigation she found a
a new cess pool Y.e&iesday for him.
puppy under the shed floor, the fi They had 192 feet of pipe to lay.
nally got him out and found ktm to
No wonder it took the wh^le crew!
be the one that Richard Stales had
Mrs.Verne Knightly has been as
lost.No knowing how long he had
sisting Mrs.GraceLord with her
been there.
housework the past week,as she had
Junior Thomas was up hunting with neuritis in her right arm.
Benny Benson last Saturday.
Mrs.Fred Bolster went to Lewis
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fam ton Saturday to see her husband.
ily were at the ir farm Sunday.
He had a toe amputated and is get
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell were at ting along as well as can be ex
their farm over the week-end.
pected.
'
Walter Hubbard has been helping
Lelia Combellack and daughter
Ralph Merrill dig a ditch.
Pauline and Alice Holgate are at
Mabel aid Vera Thurlow have been
their home for the week-end from
helping Bessie Dresser clean house
Auburn.
the past week.
Nellie Hamlin is taking a weeks
Mr.and Mrs.Everatt Harlow of So.
vacation from Lawrence Spillers
Baris called on her sister Mabel
store,to get her deer.Her's hop
Thurlow Sunday.
ing you get it,NelH
Mrs.Shirley Thomas and daughter
Bill Skillings made a short call
drystal,Mrs.Alfred Wiles and two
on all the neighbors down the line
ohitdran were in Norway last,Wed
Betty Grover,Calvin Smith,Rosie
nesdays
Ahonen aad Mrs.Lovering.
Ruby Green had a telephone in News Flash! Net Hancock found
stalled last Wednesday.
her little pig,the other morning,
Mr.John Twitchell of Oxford plow nursing off of her cow.The cow ha
ed Charlie Thurlows corn ground
had laid down and probably the
last Wednesday.,
little pig was lonesome and hun-<
Florence and Eleanor Flanders .
gry at the same time.at
spent the day Wednesday with her
parents,Thannie and Ruby Green.
Ruby Green took Myrtle Merrill
Dana Richardson of Norway spent
to Naples Saturday to see a doctoy
last Friday night and Saturday
ad.'ont her rheumatism.
with Nathaniel B.Green.
Lester Thomas,Charlie Thurlow
Howard Record and family were
and Thannie Green attended the Farm callers Sunday at Charlie ThurBureau meeting at Otisfield Grange
lows.
Rail last Tuesday evening. Ruby
Charlie Thurlows sow had a nice
went along and visited her father
litter of nine pigs last Sunday
3.0.Jillson and family.
night.
Lucia York visited Helen Holt
last Thursday.
Elizabeth Hubbard celebrated her
Consider how few things are
birthday at her parents,Mr.and. Mrs.
worthy of anger,and thou wilt
tr.p.G^'o^7*or's.
wonder that any fools should be
wroth*- Robert Dodsley.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks' May you all have a
good Thanksgiving Day,with all the
fixings --plenty of white meat,good
lot of stuffing,spuds,onions,squash
plum pudding,mince pie-etc.-(if you
have room for it*)
It has been 324 years since our
New* England Colonists had their
first Thanksgiving,It was after "
they harvested their first crop
which consisted of corn. I expect'
they had wild turkey.1t is said
that they tried eating an eagle
once.
Imagine the little group fathered
together giving thanks while their
old "flintlocks"were standing out
side for fear of wild beasts that
were lurking.
The nation,started in those far
times by the venturesome few,has
grown and spread fi'cm ocean to
ocean.
And we,a United people give
thanks once more not only for Peace
but for all the blessings that come
to us in this wonderful world of
ours*
Perhaps,like the old colonists,
we better keep the "flintlocks"
handy in case -— .
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SPURRS CORNER
Nice rainy weather! But it does
not keep the hunters from hunting:.
There ware seven counted cn tha Cak
Hill road Tuesday.
A Bible Club meeting will be held
at the Congregational Church every
Wednesday afternoon after school
for the children.Mrs.Gile has
charge.
The Rev.Millard Gile and family
attended a Christmas party in West
brook recently-given for Mrs,Gile's
brother Frederick Clark,who expects
to be sent overseas soon.
Mr.and Mrs.F .J.Moduliffe are ex
pecting their son doknelius home
Wednesday or Thursday* from the
Merchant Marine.He landed at Bal-timore,Maryland and has visited
Russia,Rumania,Turkey,Africa and
France.
Carina E,Saunders MAM 2/0 and
friend Betty Connolly of New York
were at Gercrude Barrows over the
week-end,, Mr.F.JHEchuliffe went to Portland
Tuesday with Harry and Aliee Cole.
Harold Cash was at his bowse at
Spurrs Corner Monday*
The Merton Scribner plane Was
been sold to a Hr.Baker or DcrtHEnd.The Bakers are moved in.,
Mr,.and Mrs.WiB.Gillham and baby
have moved to their place on Oak
.TEirwh'.- TSrnw" nd W e b b e r p l a c e *

EDITORIAL
Thanksgiving is next week and
it's time to take account of stock
Personal accounts first ,-health,.^
food,clothing,family,friends.The
fact that you can see,walk,talk
about your neighbors^your town,
state and national officials,eall
these and more we need to thank
God for. And ouR town,-do you give
tnanks that you live in a commun
ity where neighborliness abounds,
where people smile and children
are happy'; Of course we thank
God for Maine with its changing
moods,its beautyrits ability to
give us our livelihood and its
"just folks." For America we
humbly bow in gratitude that we
can live as we will,that we can
put as much or as little into life
as we wisnlthat freedom of speech
press and religion are ours.
Yes take account of stock and
kneel and give thanks to God.
Scribner Hill (cont'd)
Friday Farm Bureau at the Hall.We all enjoyed meeting our new
leader Miss Littlefield and were
glad to welcome all new members.
Mabel Peaco had charge of the din
ner and according to the radio
broadcast the ladies from Portland
enjoyed it. Does everyone know
that the Farm Bureau broadcast
comes over WCSE every Saturday at
12.30 ?
Fred and Doris Culbert went to
Norway Saturday.Doris called to
see her sister Lida Grover, Sunday
Rose Hamlin and Donna Grover were
dinner guests of the Culberts and
Mabel Peaco spent the afternoon
with them.
Henry Lessard and friends from
Lewiston came up to H.M.Stones
Monday to go hunting. Rather damp
so they gage it up and went home.
Other callers at the Stones were
Mrs.Stones sister and friend from
Lewiston.
. Philip Stone has been having
some work done on his car the past
week.
Dora Brewster and family were
guests of the Jinlsons Sunday.
Eugene Hutchins of Norway called
on the Dyers Thursday.
Friday night Howard and Lena
Dyer were suppernguests of Mabel
Wilbur.
JeanreMcAuliffe started going
to the Spurrs Corner School Tues
day,
Mr.Gile is speaker at the Youth
for Christ Rally at the Legion
Hall in Norway next Saturday even
ing November 17.
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From the Mail Box
Word comes that Lt.George Barrows
is in Nigeria. His wife,Catherine
Barrows teaches in Ayer,Massachu
setts.
Mrs. Downing tells us that Betty
Farrar and Lucille Vernon are as
sisting Rev.John McNeil with evan
gelistic services.
We learn that Alice Ralph spe&t
the week-end in New York. She found
traveling very crowded.
A card tells us that Mrs.Lydia
Spurr and son William Spurr have
arrived safely in Florida.
The John TEeenes write that call
ers this past week wereNMr.and Mrs.
Cecil Moore of Norway ,Mrs.Mabel
Burnham of Harrison,James Chadbourn
of Bridgton,Mr.and HrseRobert Ladd
Jr. ,her mother Grace Carroll and
son Bruce and wife from South Port
land.

Charles

0

.Martin

Charles 0 .Martin passed away
Saturday morning November 10. He
was aged 83 . He was born in Ox
ford,one of seven children and
was the son of John Fe and Emma
Rich Martin. On New Years Day in
1886 he married Helen Grey of
Auburn and they spent the greater
part of their lives in Otisfield.
Mr.Martin at one time gathered th
cream for the farmers and carried
it to the Poland creamery;he was
active in Grange work for many
years ;he was a successful dairy
farmer ^an excellent citizen and
is a great loss to our community.
He is survived by four children
Lillian Peaco of Auburn, Olive
Burns of Hampton New Hampshire,
Rena Mayberry of Mt.Hermon,Mass.
and Oscar Martin of Berwick Maine$
seven grandchildren and one greats
grandchild.

Funeral services were held at
the Martin home.The pastor was the
Rev.Merton Snow of the Advent
Christian Church of Oxford assist
ed by Rev.Donald Stead of the
Nazarene Church of Auburn. The
A letter to the Joseph Butlers
bearers were the four sons,-Arthur
from their son Charles.
Okinawa,Oct.18,1945 Peaco,Charles Mayberry,Granville 0
Burns and Oscar Martin. Friends
Dearest Folks:
I will try to write a
came from Mt.Hermon,Portsmouth,
few lines while on watch,to let you Auburn,Portland Webster,Windham,
know I am o.k. We got in here
Long Island N.Y.,Stoneham Mass.,
three days ago,will be leaving for
New Glcuscester,Norway Oxford,
Japan soon,its only a day and a half Mechanic Falls,No.Bereick and
Chicago 111. The influence of a
more.We went back to Saipan from
Tinnian before we came here.We have good man reaches far and reaches
n't received any mail for two weeks deep.
as the postoffice ship was totally
wrecked in the typhoon.When we hit
th.tt storm we nearly took a terrific iWhat is this mystery that men call,
death ?
beating.Hy skip got two holes in "
the bottom from a reef. One of our 1
My friend before me lies;in all
skips had to be left,as it washed
save breath
up high and dry on the rocks.lost
He seems the same as yesterday.His
the rudder and screws and ksl fine
face
holes in it.It killed BCD a' at
So like to life,so calm,bears not 3 ,
here and in all 5000 casualties*
trace
How is evBrything at home' Otvc my Of that great change which all of
us so dread.
love to all.
Your loving son
I gaze on him and say:Ee is not dea
Charles.
But sleeps;and soon he will arise
and take
Me
You cannot believe in honor u n t i l ' by the hand.I know he will awake
And smile on me as he did yesterday
you have achieved it.Better keep
And he will have some gentle word t
yourself clean and bright;you are
say,
the window through which you must
Some
kindly deed to do;for loving
see the world,
thought
George Bernard Shaw,
Lif would ho a perpetual flee hunt Has warp and woof of which his life
was wrought.
if a man were obliged to run down
He
is not dead.Such souls forever
all the innuendoes.inveracities,in
live
sinuations and misrepresentations
In boundless measure of the love
which are uttered against him.
they give,
Henry Ward Beecher.
"Mystery,"by Jerome B.Bell.
A robbery has upset Otisfield.
Camp Truda has been broken into
and police are investigating and
taking finger prints.

